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On Feb. 1, the government eased most controls over the tourism industry, decentralizing state
intervention in the sector, and deregulating most tourism activity. Under the changes, tourism
departments run by state governments will take over all the federal government's operational and
promotional functions. However, the federal Tourism Secretariat (Secretaria de Turismo, Sectur)
will retain the authority to enforce a series of general standards and regulations in the areas of
sanitation and health. Among other things, a plan will be drawn up to overhaul Sectur's confusing
hotel rating system, which created separate categories for the same class of hotel. The National
Association of Hotels and Motels, in cooperation with other private tourism organizations, will
propose uniform ratings for all categories of lodging, to be implemented by the first half of 1994.
Also, a new Executive Tourism Commission will oversee interaction of the tourism sector with
other sectors such as construction. Finally, travel agencies and tour companies will no longer have
to submit package tours and vacation itineraries for Sectur approval. Tourism is Mexico's secondhighest foreign exchange earner after oil. On Feb. 12, Tourism Secretary Pedro Joaquin Coldwell
projected income in 1993 at more than US$4 billion. A total of seven million tourists are expected
to visit the country this year. (Sources: Agence France-Presse, 02/12/93; El Financiero International,
02/15/93)
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